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«GOING, OOING, GONE'."

Heofcvr't ha« g.me to Chicago. No
Jonger could he keep h»s hands oft
the crooks and second-story men and
.liars and thieves and pirates and

highwaymen and highbinders and coun¬

terfeiters and forgers and burglars;
nnd murderers and yeggs and thugs
und hatchers nnd fiends who are try-

Ing to annihilate the republic by ro-

nominating Taft. No longer could
"me and n:y people'' rentftlh at home:
no longer could the White House
tenure 'Muring my lifetime" ho put
In Jeopardy.

ltoosevclt's campaign is personal
end his candidacy Is personal, and he

cannot trust his sacred cause to the

profane hands of m< re delegates nnd
mere {campaign managers. The oc¬

casion requires omnipotence and omni¬
science. Roosevelt, an3 none but
Roosevelt in person, can head the
Volt and s'.ug the Taft followers over

the ropes. Itoosevelt, and only Roose¬

velt, can cinch the crooks at Chicago
and make the burglars who a:c giv¬
ing the nomination to its owner come

to time, Roosevelt, and only Roose¬
velt, can make the wavering Southern
delegates Jteo the ll/jnlt. lloosevelt.
; r 1 only Roosevelt, can make the
campaign fund look like a Sunday
tchool contribution. Roosevelt, and
only Roosevelt, can start the machin¬
ery that will snvo tne people and
rescue the nation.

Roosevelt t? the only ex-Prcsldcnt
who ever went near a convention
¦which had to pass upon his nomina¬
tion, but what of it? Roosevelt lias
no respect for tradition and no tc-

spect f,.r the customs which decency
and dignity prescribe. Roosevelt Is
after his "Job." and he must have it.
He raii.'l have a Roosevelt conven¬

tion and not n Republican conven¬
tion. The platform Is Roosevelt and
nothing hut Roosevelt. Roosevelt now

and Roosevelt "during my lifetime,"
government of Roosevelt, by Roose¬
velt and for Roosevelt. It Is a per¬

sonal fight for personal government,
and It must be personally conducted j
by the person himself.

Should Roosevelt i.ave gone to Chi- |
cago? w. y not? V hat is a brass
band without its drum major'.' What
is a circus parade without the steam
ptar.o? What Is a sideshow without
Its srleler-1 What Is an "auction wltn-
out the highest bidder? What "is a

bull-fight without the bull? What is
a moose-hunt without the "bull-
moose"' What Is a wa rd.ince with¬
out the medicine man? What is the
play with ambition-mad Macbeth left
;out?

PRESERVE THE FORTIFICATION.
There is a remnant of a Confed-

trite fortification on Monument Ave- I
nue near ihe^lSavig Monument which;
Should be preserved- for all time. It
Is a small part of the Innermost for¬
tification thrown up to protect tne
city during the war, and It Is an ob¬
ject of great historical value. It is
of great intcrest not on.y to the peo¬
ple of Richmond, but also to visitors
who pass it In a section of the city
which Is peculiarly devoted to Con¬
federate memorials. It is a visible
testimony of the great conllict. anil
Ib almost unique, because It is not
merely a site where something once
stood or once happcgied, but is the
thing Itself. Monuments seem but in¬
direct memorials, but hero is some¬
thing which was a material part of
the Confederacy.

Of the original carthworKS, little
is left; Richmond's three lines of do-
fense are fast disappearing. The po-
sltlon of the remnant referred to is
such as to make Its preservation a
solemn duty which the city owes to
present and future generations. The
fortification is rapidly yielding to the
ravf.gcs of tints, and something should
bo done to insure Its preservation. It
Should not be razed, but loft just
ss It It, as a mute evidence of a

gre-;t war. in which the attitude of
Virginia was peculiarly that of d<
fenso and not of assault, for to Vir¬
ginia the foe loomed up as Che tyrant
Invader. It Is a witness of that Vir¬
ginia, a Virginia for which Virgi¬
nians reared a fortifying wall of de¬
votion and valor, which cndiired ns

O't as human strength could endure.
iThls historical earthwork should be
bought by the city and kept In Per¬
petual care. It Is a landmark of su-
preme local Interest it should be the
property of the pe. ;.;. c j> ..-]..,]..\.

¦TOP PRBBfDBXTJAI ?.ÖV-IIIIIIXG.
The House Democrats do not go f ir

enough In their attack upon the Hi 000
gpproprlst on. for the travellni
pense fund of the President. That
Item should he excised from thi ap¬
propriation bin. it i« unnecessary
end extravagant; It Is in accord with
.no principle '>f economy or good t,"»v-
err.ment. That staunch and consist'
wotipresflonai champion of <coribjny in
government. Representative Page, or
.North Carolina, should persist in hin
jrltorta 10 abolish the presidential miie-
s-ke account lust as no la attempting

to wipe out tho congressional mllcugo
Kraft.

The present appropriation la only
for the purpose or enabling "gather¬
ings at county fairs to have as an ex¬

hibit tho President of the Putted
States." its Mr Page so aptly puts it.
No useful or necessary purpose is
served by this perpetual traveling of
the President, who ought to remain
in the capital at work. No head of
a great business corporation could
hold his Job if ho ran around the
country as continually us does the
ChUf Executive of the United States.
Ills junketing is a waste of money
atid a less of valuable time. The
i resident is not employed to swing
around the country in a private car,
hut to perform certain specific duties,
which, if properly attended to. will jleave ho oppotturilty for prcsidenti.il
Joy-riding at the public expense. The
people pay this superintendent of the
executive department of what should
be run like a business corporation
(75,000 a yenr to attend to his busl-

j ness; they do not hire him to go
pottering over the land, making rear-
platform talks and palming oft" mealy-
mouthed platitudes about the desira¬
bility of happiness and the beauty of
honesty. Nor Is the taking of $4,600
out of the fund for the suppression of
counterfeiting and the protection of
t ii President to supply a guard for
him when traveling desired by the
people..
Traveling over the country is not

a presidential function. In no way
noes it further the discharge of the
duties of the President; it retards
them, because months of time are lost.
What has the present Chief Magis¬
trate gained by touring the nation'.'
Nothing:; and the people arc not de¬
sirous ot* secitiu, hint or hearing htm.
It will be years before the country
recorets from the disgusting effect of
seeing a traveling President cngagt
in a traveling, mud-slinging war with
a traveling ex-President, who never
paid his railroad bills when he was

President. The President is using
$2.",000 of the public money to pity
his traveling expenses In his cam-

palgn for rehotnination. He Is using
the public money for his private pur¬
pose. That Is unfair to other candi¬
dates for the presidency, and the fact
that it has the sanction of law does
not minimize the fact thru It is graft, j
The great Presidents of the nation |

managed to get along without being
In a continuous condition of "on the
move." They stayed in Washington
and attended to the public business,
contenting themselves with only occa-

slonnl traveling. Their policy main-
tatned the dignity of their great
cilice; they were not traveling politi- jcal evangelists, and they did not enter
into competition With the bearded
lady, the two-headed calf, and Bosco, I
the snake-eater. ;

Tin: pivotal piiwnr.n it\t;.

A delegation to the Chicago con¬
vention missed the train yesterday be-
cause the wife of one of the delegate?
stopped to powder her face, if that]
delegation ha-1 been delayed, and by i

missing the train had missed the con-

vention. that powder rag might have
cost some deserving, but unfortunate
man the presidency of the i'nltcd j
States. That little dash of talcum In
such a contingency mignt nave kick-
ed Koosovelt's hut out of the ling or

knocked the Taft candidacy Into d
cocked hRt. That bit of preening
might have been the pivot upon which
a presidential election hung.
The nppc-ainnce of the powder rag

in political history Is suggestive of
What may come when women secure

the ballot. Convention halls with white
c louds of- 'powder arising will re¬
semble real battlefields, nnd the wo¬

man who is nominating Anna Jemima
Smith-Green for the presidency will
be Interrupted disastrously In the
midst of un eloquent speech by the
whispered "A rjncii of powder." No
woman will be elected to the chief
magistracy unless she is for the re¬
moval v>t the. tariff on powder rags,
for government ownership of the tnl-
cum industry, nnd for the dissolution
of the whalebone trust, "i.y king¬
dom for a horse!" may be changed to
"My presidency for a powder rag!"
No matter how far tho powder rag

is Injected into politics, it cannot dust
off tho embarrassed blush that comes
to a man's face when a woman ex¬
tracts her bit of chamois and begins
to polish her nose with talcum. It Is
an awkward moment. The mystified
man does not know whether to stay
or lice, Whether to turn his !>;:ck or!
brazenly look on. The powder rag Is
to him Indeed "that mysterious rag."
lie ¦Ines not know whether Its use Ir
R revelation of domestic Intimacy or
not. He does not know what to do
or what to say, nnd the rite to him

hii üniiiglcss.
\ It 17 Ita I, SOI OMO.V.

|. The legion who contend that the
Speed (lends are let off too easily by
the law will approve the action of
tho Pennsylvania Justice of tho pedoo

sent i vice-president of the Penn¬
sylvania llallrono to jnil because he
hilled a woman with his automobile.! Ylie prisoner was let out on bond nf-
ter six hours, but he could not per-liUadc the justice, to keep him' out ofJalli "I don't care whether ybu are aI millionaire it hundred times over."fmicl t)ie'justice, -| don't care ir ybu
arc President or the United .States.
The law says i cannot let you ko. And1 fcO to Jail you bo."

"I did Bl] In my power to avoid the
accident. The woman was at fault."[protested the prisoner.

"1 don't cart what you Hay,'' the
J.istie. replied. "You must have beenI going pretty fust to knock that wo-l man sixty feet and make that big; dentj l*. the hood of .your machine.."1 That justice talked and acted like

i\n omcor of tho law. The Influence
raid importance of tho offender
amounted to nothing In hia eye».

Reckless automobile driving is a
peril which the law curbs with little
siKvetss. If drivers, after repeated
offenses, were Jailed without dlscrltn-
(nation as to their social or financial
position, speeding would be minimized
und the law recognized.

POLITICS AXD PUBLIC SmtVICE.
Atlanta und Richmond by a strange

coincidence took action tho sumo
week looking to the prevention of
pornlcious political activity on the'
part of city employes. The Common
Council of Richmond passed unanl-1
mously the r'ergu.sson ordlnunco pro-
hibltlng such activity, and the Hoard
of Commissioners lit Atlanta passed
a rule to the effect thnt no employo
or bead of a department shall "take
active or partisan Interest In a com-
missloncr's re-election or contribute
to ills campaign fund." I

if there is any essential to good
and cfiicicnt government, it 13 that
public employes should not use tho
ollice with which they have boon ln-
trusted for purely personul or polt-
tleal ends. A public ofllco Is a pos-
session of the people. It belongs to
no man, and it ought not to be pros-
tttuted to serve Individual interests.
Too Atlanta Journal, by way of

comment on tho action of the com-
missioners, sio"

"What, is Known as one corruptpolitical machine Is built and main¬
tained very largely by tne practice,
of government employes encaging In
partisan politics. Ay a citizen, such
an employe is ent'tled to a vote, but'
he is no; entitled to U80 his office
for his personal advantage, nor for
the personal advantage or dlsadvant-
age of any other citizen."
The Common Council has recognized

this principle, and is to be warmly
commended for the unanimity 'of Its
approving action. It is to be hoped
that the -ltuard of Aldermen will take
similar uction promptly. j

lltst: s-sh! In the latest number
rif Bryan's Commoner there arc some
original verses addressed to him
warning him that "a wild and many-
wcaponcd throng hang on thy front
and Hank and rear," and adding a
word of exhortation, "Yot norvo thy1
spirit to the proof." Ha, ha". Curses
on the villains! W. .r.'ll cot 'cm let. j
"The grand "old senloru' ore now'

of a truth "lost In tile wide, wide
world."

Vegetables and fruits grow nowhere
BO large as In Virg'nla. Visitors nl-
ways ttrihk that our cucumbers are'
watermelons.

Everybody's dolu' ft. Doln" what?
Talking presidential politics.

Swat "em, Sarah! Swat 'em!

There was general rejoicing through¬
out the city because of the sweeping
victory of D. C. H chardson. the Dem-
OCratlc nominee for re-election to tue
office of mayoralty, over the other
candidate. The Democratic standard
bearer beat his opponent to a fraz-
z,lc, and now the triumphant Demo-
erat should take a long rest to re-
lleve the exhaustion attendant upon
the ardors sf a rigorous campaign.

Kohlrabi has at last taken Its pla~e
among the delicious vegetables of
Richmond.

College honors begin to Took cheap
to college graduates about this time
of the year.

The UK, Democratic convention will
he held ?n "Richmond to renomlhate
ior re-election the choice of the BM-
tlmore convention.

"What has become of the old-
fashioned bride and groom who used
to take a wedding trip to Niagara?"
asks the Toledo Blade. They are
the grandparents of the couples who
now go or. "an extended Northern
tour."

"I like 'Surry of Eagle's Nose and
'Little Men' the best of any books I
have read," says a North Carolina lad
In the Progressive Farmer. Every boy
wiio reads them llkeo John Esten
Cooke's books, and every boy ought to
read them for tho cleat- and dispas-
..donate picture they afford of the Con-

federacy and Its heroic defenders.

Better get a feiv specimens of the
vanishing race Of Hies to start a city
museum with.

Once in Chicago the Issue was 10
to 1. Now tho steamroller seems to
make It about 11« to 1.

There are so few .Socialists In Rich¬
mond that they cannot even feel so-

clAblc.
^_

Getting a Quorum for anything these
days depends mostly on the weather

The old-fashioned man wants lb
know what has become of the old-
fashioned church strawberry festival.

We are glad to add to bur SillyI Season collection the story of the
New York fish that was decorated

I with three diamonds on a platinum
chain.

Lillian Kussel! has no respect for
I the third term tradition, she has
Just gone In for a fourth.

The Washington baseball team Is
making o better record than Congress

I Just now.

The Virginia Claxette, of Williams-
ji.urg, the iirHt newspaper to publish
11ii«. Declaration of Independence, Im¬
proves with age, for i«h p'ractlcal and
constructive editorials, to 'which nrnpii
space'iH m.w given. Impart new nr..
and usefulness to a thoroughly read«
able paper.

On the Spur of the Moment
ßy Roy K. Mouitoii

Ani| Then Sonic
The biasing s»n will reuse to shine:
The planets Will full out ol 1 lie.
Tho moon will cease to Shed Jicr

beams;
Tho poet cease to dream his dreams;
The seven seus will ull be dry,
The stars be missing fn m the sky:
The warring nations will shake

hands.
And peace will reign In foreign

lands:
The busy mills will cease t" grind.
And palsy strike till human kind;
All nature will he upside down.
The kind trade places With tho

clown;
The blackbirds they will nil be white:
.Ml will be wrong und nothing right:
The whole world Will l"' "P tip-'

spout
Long ere T. R, Is down : 1 out.

AeeordliiK to Uncle Miner.
Next to the mustard plaster, tho|do>r is man's best frlond.
outside of tlio Inflammatory.rheu¬matism, about tho hard st tning in

this world to get rid .¦:' is a Sew¬
ing machine agent.
Hod l'cters drinks whiskey In the

summer to cool him oft, and In the
winter to warm him up. In the
spring anil fall he drink! 't for med¬
icinal ptirtioses.

1 sco the state of Massachusettshas abolished all public drinking
cups. They could do that In our
town and nobody would över llnd It
out.
When two rival music teachers getto talking about techniq io and meth¬od it is time for the Innocent by¬standers to steal quietly away like

a thief lu tho night. I

Campaign Bromljcs."Unmitigated liar."
"Clrave robber, scoundrel and black¬leg."
. The glorious Star's and Stripos.""The grand old Amcrd an eagle."
"The men who foupM. bled and<M»d «.n Southern battlefields.""Our ipeorless leader, TheodoreRoosevelt, says-"
I stand before you this evening.""In the name of justice, 1 ask you,fellow-citizens." *

"I stand on my record."
"That Immortal par:tut-CJ-a-w-g-cW-a-s-h-l-n-g-t-o-n."
"We point with prid"""We view with alarm."
"In liie words of Tyifilam McKIn-
"Wo are satisfied that on electionday you will do your duty towardyourselves, your homes and your jcountry. Thank you." "

In Almost Any llcMnurant."Guess lake some of that chick¬
en potple."

"That's crossed off tho bill. Ailgone."
"Well. then, some of that lobster

a la Newburg."
"That's scratched, too. TCI gone""Th< n some of the roaEt TTTt-k.""All gone."
"Sweetbreads."
All gone."
"What on eenrth have you got."
"Itoast beet and brown gravy or,

roast pork with apple sass."
"1>1.1 you ever have anything else?""Not .since I came to work here,seventeen years .i<o."
"Well, give some roa'st beef."
"Hare, mcjhim or well done? Hct-

tcr take well don. lfs all we've left.""All right."

It's fine Drawback.They say that Ksporanlo is
A language that's beyond compare:But one thing that has been over¬looked
In Esperanto one can't swear.There does not ?"eni ^he slightestdoubt
This language r.ew, will fail rignt

Will Esperanto ever do
For bun who pets up tn the night.To marathon with a squaring kidWho kicks and squirms with all itsmight?

When he treads firmly on a tackHis English will vome back, allright.
How will the chauffer get alongWhen with a final wheezo and

grunt.
His car gives out n-ne miles fromhome. iWhich Is not an unheard-of stunt?Will Esperanto be his choiceOf language'.' Indeed, it won't.

The ultimate consumer, too.Is one whom we must not forget.When he finds that l.is grub is gone.And higher prices must be met.Can Esperanto e'er s .h.ceTo voice hl« burning thoughts'.'Not yet.

Voice of the People
Justice for Sarah, Um- Fly Swatter.To the Editor of '! he Tlmos-Dlspalch:Sir.--While I think ,-our paper is thebest in the State, II is. often doingHomethlng thai right.puttingout twenty-four !:¦> Scouts to beat thelittle Johnson p,-. j., tnat right?Twenty-foii! against one! If sheshould fall In gctllhf the $:."> prize.'.« all on your subs* .s to your paperto make it up t<. is i am willing tojChip In for 25 or The girl thathas worked with thi energy sho has;ought tri be paid.Now, Mr. Times I'Ji patch. while 1<suppose yoü liavi biggest circula¬tion In the .-'tat.- ih't get the pen-;pie f. agree with have been told,that ix-fote ib.- Clvl War Bennett. OfMthe New York H> always got the!,oplnloh of ih.< pen before he camelbill with his ; I'our years ago.!liWltll .lohn W Daniel |0 hack you tökeep Brynn from getting the support

Abe Martin

WISH HE WOULDN'T LOOK AT US THAT WAV
_By John T. McCutcheon. 1

(Oopyrlcnti a»l»> By «foha t. MoCuIcbmo*) : ?
'"¦

of this State, you fallet!. Then youtried to down Swanbon, and that wasworse, and now you are trying; hard tohave young Allen hung*. Get the nextJury from Tho Times-Dispatch offlco,and you may succeed in that.
P. 11. IICHBAUD.Fbrksvllle.

AtnkIuk Butchers or Children.To the Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspateh:Sir..1 have read recently two IrltersIn The Tlmes-Dlspatch, written by poi¬sons proposing a campaign of Englishsparrow killing, similar to the present11 y killing conte>t. in whl h prizes wouldbe offered and children allowed to com¬pete I wonder It "Swatter'" tinsthought of the in6rall efeet of linkingbutchers of children? 1 do not thinkthat any result, however desirable,could compensate for the brutalizingeffect on tho minds and hearts of thechildren by allowing and encouragingtlum to slaughter defenseless creatures,l very much disapprove of the present..flv killing contest" being engaged Inby children, ir it is necessary to kinthings, if possible, children should nolbe allowed to sen the killing, much leeto participate in the act. There is sucha thing as paying too high a pricesometimes even for what seems mostdesirable. MRS. BEN AUGUST

At the Hotels
Walter Tansill Oliver, of Fairfax,chairman Of the Committee on Schoolsami Colleges of the Houte of Dele¬

gates, who Is here to appear beforethe State Corporation Commission this
morning. Is convinced that anothereffort will he marie at the next sessionof the Legislature to rcd'strlct the"State ns to legislative representation,according to the mandate of the Con¬stitution. Mr. Oliver wan chairmanof the subcommittee r.r the Committeeon Privileges and Elections, whichframed n hill after many weeks ofwork.
Ths measure. In amended form, wanfilially passed by the House, but wasdefeated because It got to the Senat«too late. The defeat was broughtabout by the prohibition element, whofeareei n larger proportion of antl-prohlbltlon membership In the Legis¬lature as n result of giving increasedrepresentation to those cities whichhave grown rapidly.

George B. Russell, Treasurer ofCharlotte county, Is in the city onbusiness.

\V. Stanley Burt, member of theHouse of Dclcgutes from Hurry coun¬ty, was here yesterdsy.

Richmond..li C, Woodruff, NewYork; C. P. Buck, New York; S. IS.Booth, New Volk; M. S. McKlnnOri,Hnrtsvlllo, S. r., T. B. Lenk, Darling¬ton, S. C; 11. Mulford, Chicago. 111.;.Mr. and Mrs. C. .1. .Malloy, Jersey City;Mr. and Mrs. .1. Credo, New York;Chns, Marx, New York: II. 13. Beachand wife, Montgomery, W. Vn.; K. u.llarrlgnn, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. M.It. Walker, Kahwiiy, N. .1.; Mrs. 11. M.Woodruff. Itahway. N. .1.: E. Burn-burgh, Atlanta, Gn.; Qua Klcischm-ui.Jr.. Haltimorf; G. V. Stebgen andwire, Chicago; W. .1. King. Portsmouth,Va.; A. C. Winter. Portsmouth; Vn.;I funk Northrop, New Voll:; :;. A.Poster, Philadelphia; rt. L Chlbalnc,BlHckstonc; 11. N. Patterson, Philadel¬phia; William Purnoll, New York; Mrs.
Ullis. Shawsvillc, Va.: W. s. Hurt.Claromont, W. Va., Miss Helen Gor-
rans. Los Angeles, Cal.; Georgo Cor-
tclyou. New Yotk: & 8. Jones, Cul-
peper; .1. .1. Penn. Jr.. and wife. Dan-
vine; .1. W. Sayboll Baltimore, Md.; E.it. Doyle. Washington, I>. C.j u. S.
Vankancr, New York City; M. Sii-
vcsteln, Baltimore, Md.; II K. Talbott,New Votk city; R, Simpson, Virginia:Charles T. Carter. New York; <;. Jonesand wife. Atluntu; T. .T. Tilletl, NorthCarolina; Robert Demena, Bridgeport,-Conn.; Helen Williams, Warrenton,Va Minnie Mpsny, Warrenton, Va.;1. B. Wicks. Norfolk; .1. S. Poltor.
Washington. D. C.; L C, Park. Now
York; ,T. A. Erwin, New York; C. U
l-iiidbtink anil wife. Parkersburg, W.
Vn.; p. C. Carey, Toledo. O.; G. A.
Bpellman, New York; .1. M. Washbtirn,Mnttnpoisett, Mnss.; J. M. Washburn,Mnttapolsett, Mass l-'red Larkln,Minneapolis, Minn.; P.. L. Chlbaine,Blnckstonc J. W. Warren and wife, jVirginia; R. L llnrdage, Charlotte;
\ W. Bohn'non, Washington: W. K.
Davis. Virginia; W, C. Sharkcy, Now
York H J. M. Howard. Washington,1>. C; J. T. Beverldge, New York; Win. !Carpenter. Washington, D. C.
sttimnf'K.C A. Trim. Chicago, ill.;
E H. Moerer. North Carolins.; A. P.

Woollert, Clncinnnti, O.: H. Hill. New |York; G. P. Dolhney, nnltlmoio, Md.; I
]> Thompson. Jr.. Norfolk. Vn.: S. It. jl'unk. Pennsylvania; It. C. Smith, To-
U<io f> i. B. Ijochslrnssor, Lynch- I
burg, \'u.; P. E. Hochslrnsscr. J'..
J^ynchburg, Vn.; Thomas Washington,
Virginia; E U Morris. Parmville. Vu.:
W C BradBher, North Carolina. R.
D Shaver, New York: .T. G. Hodges.
Norfolk. Va.; U Berkeley, Danville, I
Va. v- 4

DISTRICT SCHOOL
PUPILS GO HIGHER

Graduates of tho (Hatriot schools "who
aro qualified to omtOr tho IUgh School
ait the. ibogitutlikg ul W*o next session
wer«; cumouitcod at Hi) ISchool Hoardhoadquajntom yesterday for all exceptfvur of tho white schools, whira toeexaminers) have not y«rt turned in tue
I>a;i«--rs. Tho <-hoola not yet reportedon as to the'.r full graduate* are Chill)-boraxo, Uuffner, Madison and StonewallJackeon.

'1 he following have received cert'II-catea i I graduation in tho ; U grades,entdUlreg Whom to entrance to ube JuimMar."call High School lu civ;'-. mbelWilliam Vox School -Thelima Bro it.Frank Banakolskl, ijeah Blnawt&ngcr,Dltoy Blount, Oeleato Carletoh, ManenClarko, Honry Cohen. Elliott Drlnard,Norman DcitS, Merry weather Fry. Colc-
tnan llackcot, Alv.n It'te, Aloy Hobson,perobhy Jonklna, Annie Jone». MaryLacy \Villtasn Lawrence, Bertha Nash.Uurltne Nuckole, Lawrence Newman,Ralph Rothschild, Dorothy Rheutan,Mary Savdite, Louise Sale, Stolon Samp¬son, Louisa Siumieid, 1 >orls Werner.Nicholson School -Jesale Atkinson,Dewriy Qottiwald, Louise Korr, Hazel
Andrews', Alice, Gale, Lucille Solomon.Itrelen Melvin. barene Arnall, JanleWoodall, Rosa Taylor, Eddie Andrews.Irene Dyas, Clarence HIoj, B'-n Ray¬mond.

Sprinirflelil School.Frank AlanHurdle, Ullie Sr.eed .Allie I'uec, DallasBurrows, Joseph IaotkMv) trvln En-ro'ighty. UMy \Vheollv04ise. Aul.in Wtlt-shü-re, Martha Eggleston, Kea.tr.. «Jones)Elate Cro»wd«r( Ruby O. Berry, Arn.iito
Wilson.
Fnlrmount School.At ert .'

Myothle Tyson Klsie Harrier. WalkerJeter. Virginia, fthronge, Norma Cly-

SEEK ALLEGED FORGER
Xante of .'. Henry Brown Said to Il.iv«*

neen SIruciI to Check».
Tho second case of a)leered forgery

which the police have been called
upon to Investigate in the past week
was reported yesterday by .1. HenryDrown, president of the. Virginia Gran¬it«- Company, Inc., 1" 1 *j-2" 1 West MainStreet.

Detective .Sergeants Wiley and Kei¬lam were told that F. S. Byron, aboutllfty years old. formerly employed bytho Granite Company, had passed twochecks, on«! tor ilu and a second for5-1, purporting to be signed by Mr.Brown. The alleged forgery, it wassaid, was discovered when the checkswere presented to the National Bunko| Virginia for payment. Mr. Brownwas notified and he at once called intho police. Byron Is believed to haveleft the city.

FOR NEW WATER MAIN
Committee ItcconimetiilM Thnt Council

Set Aside «riir,,000 for Work.
A flpecial appropriation of Its,W> to lay nthirty-Inch wSter main from the New ites-ervolr along Mulberry Street to Broad, anddown Broad Btfeet t" Bowe, the work tobe «lnne .before the street west of litirrltonIs paved, was recommended to the CouncilList nlKht t>y the Council Committee onWater. K«>r the past three years Superin¬tendent Davis has iirsed an appropriationsufficient t«) lay n largo new main fromthe Reservoir to the central part of thecity, lint no action has ever bem taken,end merfbers of the committee weredoubtful now whether action could bo se-iir.-<I b«'f'«io the new paving, which In n«>wunder contract. Is completed, in order loiavoid the later charge of tearing up new-1ly-paved streets, llie conunlttee placed It¬self on record, however, although doubt

«;ub expressed whethor iinai action would'««¦ taken biforc tills Council goes oiu ofoffice.
The committee agreed to meet Tuesdaynfternoon «t 6 o'cloek at the Marshall ftes-crvolr to Inspect work now in progressthere, and to consider plans Mr lining thebottom with i'onrrete to prevent the largeleaks which, Ii 1» held, make the embank-I

meat dangerous, mid may by undermining)the walls, leSd to n general break which]might cause heavy damage.

Cnptured In Botctourt.
C. F. Blunt, wanted here on a chargeof stealing from S. S. W'omack,

was arrested yesterday In Botetourt
county, according to a telegram iv-
reived last night by Chief of Police
Werner, -petectivo Sergeant BaileyWill leave to-day for the prisoner.

Hurt by Wrench.
Sam Pipkin, about fourteen yearsOld. «if 2412 East Marshall Street, was

slightly hurt last night when a wrench
he was using slipped and fell, uponjlis head, Inlllcting a acalp wound. The
accident ncsurrod >it the Richmondpliint of the American LocomotiveCompany. Several stitches were tak«-nIn the wound by Dr. H, T. Hawkins,ambulance surgeon of the Cltv Hos-pftai.

Notice of Still.
Notice of suit win ft led yoSterday in the

'Law and Equity Court by' K.lwnnl Vermin
I.OCke, who rues, through his next friend,ngulnsl Charles M, Lea for dummies In the
»um of$5,Wiö. No dociaratlou lia* haua. JUud.'

borne. Clarence Jon'..', May Johnson,Carey Gr-cnstreet, Elina. Johnson,Gladys Munroc. Myrtlo Beck, MyrtleUobson, Verrcii Hughes. Hen-man Aji-plcwhite.
Uellevue School.Sanford Thorpe,Janus Gary. Clayton .McS7.a1-.ra:., RuthMoKtwen, Sarah Johnson, LtnwoodStrong, Lawrence Fletcher, Elba Par-ne|l. May Balten, WllHu Auntu, JulianTraannum.
JcltcrMOn school -John ttomtjy, BirdieS;.orn, WHHani Levy. W'elford Brauer,Boo Bormaii, Anna Mly Pearce, Laxrt-mcr Brandt, Louise MiHe. Rosa ltuoiu.Lena Jlell, Carolyn Wilson, WalterTXsnor, Edward Mclntryo. Marguerite.Robins, Sophie Tay.or, Blanche N.«-glummn. iMortoh Bllhip*, Bärali Rot-kins.
I'n» hntnn .School Ruby F.ld>r, AJvTO-ham liankins, Beatrice Brewer, Els'öl^:e Moore, Ellen Boweh, Albort Mor¬ris, Gertrude Jones, Itohooca VVllllanij,Raymond f'heathant, Leonard Phillip«;E':olsn Pollard, Edmird Bedford, Ga> -

null Phillip».
Elba School.Louise Ir.gerson, RalphWolf, Lsador Gold. Gr.ic Franklin. KlriBowmsui, ivi-.vin Äfennydow, MagdaleneRose, Peroy TtnV>eTlak.e, George Ratri?,Simon ""ohen. TheltnA Lucas, WinstonRobdneau, Inez Woodall, Ahe Rosen-th.-t:. Edith Tupftian, Ayilsu Tigr.or.l<eaii'0 Carden, Jako vVelnateln, LillianBurruss.
Randolph School Eyelyn Harrison,H!lzaJ>-th Coles, Freda Hoffman, Ber¬nard I<aoy. LuclaJl Thomas. RaymondLuc v. Eva. Mirvson. Grace «la-nM, HenryWood. John Light, ARee Bolt*. EdithHpuchens. May Turnley, Ethel Cole,Louis. Hoffman, ¦ "banning Waiden.Floyd Parrish, Be«J.«lo Riddeli, GladysSnider. John Jackson

CUT IN FIGHT
Vi-srro Hoy l Dahle in Tell Police Xumoof llbi A Knill In ot.In a. frce-fiii-all fight last night atS o'clock. In North Seventh Street,between two "gangs" of nesr.i bo>i.lädward Stutely, fifteen years old, oflunj .North SoVenth Street, was stab¬bed In the breast. When the hoy fellto the pavement with .¦> groan thecrowd (tulckly dispersed. tin wasfound by several negro tnerb, who no¬tified the i;ltv Hospital, and Dr. 11.T. Hawkins, ambulance surgeon, re¬sponded. Ho removed Stutely to thohospital for treatment. While serious¬ly wounded, it was mid that he wouldrecover. Stutely was unable to tellthe name of the boy who stabbedhim.

CRAWFORD AGAIN ARRESTED
Dismissed In Police Court, He In Lock¬ed Up for Cursing 'Wife.After he.ng dlsmussed yesterdaymorning In Pnlico Court on a chargeof threatening his wife. Prank Craw¬ford, at her request, was arrested lastnight on the charge of being drunkand cursing ^ abusing his betterhalf. In court Justice Crutchlleld In-nuired wnnt Mrs. Crawford w'shi ddone with her husband. She thoughtthat he might be given anotherchance, nnd the court agreed, but d'dnot permit Crawford to go w'thontH warning that if he was brought upagain he would he. severely dealt with.

Mr. West Kurt.
.1. C. West, soliciting agent of thoChesapeake and Ohio Railway, war.painfully hurt yesterday morningwhile running from his home on FloydAvenue to catch a street car. Tiestumbled over a peg put down by thecity's sewer workers. He wan cutand bruised about the face and wasotherwise hurt, but not seriously.

.Indgmenl Entered,The case of B. VV. ItartHooU. who sues byT. 1.. Smith as next friend. against theAmerican Locomotive Company anil theRichmond Locomotive Works, Was triedyesterday In tho city Circuit Court. Trialby lury war waived ami the case beard byJudge. Scott, who entered Judgment cfdamages in the aurn of J-W.
Kult Instituted.Suit was Instituted In the Law nnd EquityCourt yestcrdav by Drewry, Hughes it- Co.¦gainst St. l.uke's Emporium fine), Man-Rle L. Walker, president, for nilesedto he due on open account

Petition In Bankruptcy,Antonio ItoeohlCCloll, doing business onthe northeast cornor of Main and SeventhStreets, has (lied u petition In bankruptcy.His linblllili-s nre named lit $9.-W», and his
assets at il.'-tV). The business will he con¬
ducted by the receivers. Leslie H..Pri<w nndn. a. rinshlell.

National State and
City Bank
niehinond, Virginia,

Solicits Your Account
Capital. gl.O00.00a Surplus. «000,000«Best by Test for. forty years.


